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Rally ft Setf
Weekend! Spiree

Thousands of rallying students will begin Homecoming
festivities tonight at 7:30. The rally will start at the Union
where Cheerleaders, Corn Cobs, Tassels and the University
Band will meet.

The victory bell will lead the rally through fraternity
and sorority row to Vine street and then over to the west
'tie of the Coliseum where Corn

tubs will take over in what Cob
lenders call the most spectacular
rally ever attempted on the UN
campus.

Rally to Include Bonfire,
,e rally will include a huge

fjoiinre that will flare 60 feet
mho me air alone with a ei
Uantic display of other types of
in cworics.

During the rally names of the
five Homecoming Queen candi-
dates will be announced by the
Tassles. Students will vote for
their choice for Homecoming
Queen after the rally in either
me Union or the Coliseum where
special voting booths will be set
up. btudents must present I. D.
cards.

Cobs Slate Float Parade.
Saturday morning the Cobs

have slated the annual float pa-
rade that will steal the limelight
in downtown Lincoln. The parade
route will cover O street from
15th to 11th. Thirty-tw- o organ-
izations have entered floats. Three
faculty judges will decide the
winner in the men's and women's
divisions.

Saturday afternoon the Memo-
rial stadium will be packed to ca-
pacity as the Cornhuskers take
the field against the Bruins from
UCjfcV Before the game the nts

have planned the annual
g of war between sophomores

end freshmen. One sophomore
and one freshman will participate
from each house.

1947 Queen to Reign at Game.
Last year's Homecoming Queen,

Lois Gillett, will be presented
THjng tne hal at tne 6ame- - Cobs

f bncnffassels have planned the cer- -

Preliminaries Complete Ag
Prepares for Coll-Agri-Fi- m

Final preliminary performances
Of Coil-Agri-F- un skits and cur-
tain acts will be run off Thurs-
day night in the College Activi-
ties building. The Ag college
amateur night is scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 16.

Previews Good
"Wednesday night previews

Indicated that the quality of pre-
mutations this year is up to par
with the best shows on record,"
commented Gale Erlewine, man-ec- er

of the sponsoring group.
"The skits show good organiza-
tion and originality, and that's
what we're looking for this year."

Seven skits and five curtain
acts are on tap for the show this
year. Skits are limited to ten

OPEN ALL
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emony in conjunction with the
University band.

Chills will run up and down
the spines of UCLA rooters when
the band present their halftime
show. A Hallowe'en theme will be
carried out by formations of a
huge pumpkin, a ghost, an eerie
bat with outstretched wings and
a big black cat.

Lawrence to Play for Dance.
Saturday night students will

have an opportunity to dance to
the music of Elliot Lawrence, one
of the top bands in the nation.
The Homecoming dance will be-
gin at 8:30 p. m. in the Coliseum.
Tickets may be purchased from
any Corn Cob or Tassel for $3.

Featured with Lawrence's band
will be Jack Hunter and Rosalind
Patton. Both are singers and were
placed at the top of this year's
polls in "Down Beat" and "Met-
ronome" magazines.

Dance to Feature Presentation
Spearheading the series of

events during the intermission will
be the presentation of the new
Homecoming Queen. Results of
the judging of the house decora
tions will also be made known
during the intermission along with
the winners of the float parade.

Students are not the only ones
planning a big week-en- d. Alumni
have been invited by the Alumni
association to attend a coffee hour
in the Union after the game.

Pep Groups Plan Week-en- d.

Homecoming is an event in
which every student will want to
participate. Pep groups have
planned enough activity to make
this the biggest Homecoming the
University has ever had. The ul- -

minutes and curtain acts to five
minute performances. "Entrants
will be judged only on the basis
of the time limit," said Erlewine.
"They will be scored down if
they run overtime."

Plaque to Winner
The winner in the skit compe-

tition will receive the circulating
plaque which was put into cir-
culation two years ago. Curtain
act supremacy will carry a $10
cash prize. Farm House and the
YMCA won the respective divi-
sions last year.

Other members of the Coll-Agri-F- un

board are Ruth Swan-so- n,

Connie Crosbie, Neal Bax-
ter and Phil Keeney.

WINTER

as

HOMESTEAD DRIVE IN
421 NORTH 48th St.

Chicken and french fries in a bag in your oar

or served inside at a table or the counter.

Friday Oysters and Shrimp

Also, chili and regular sandwich and fountain service.
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Republicans
List Agents
For Houses

The "Paul Revere Ride," spon-
sored by the Republicans, will be
held Monday instead of Friday
as was announced in yesterday's
Daily Nebraskan.

Ride to Begin at 15th and N
The ride will begin at 15th and

N streets at 4 p. m., Bill Wenke,
committee chairman, said Thurs-
day. An informal party at Cotner
Terrace will begin after the two
hour ride.

A booth in the Union will en-

able independent students to
sign up for the ride. Affiliated
students may contact represen-
tatives in their houses if they
wish to attend this "Paul Revere
Ride."

Representatives Listed
Repesrentatives in the sorori

ties and fraternit ;s are:
Alpha Chl Omega Carol Cherny.
Alpha Omlcorn PI Jackie Whitman
Alhpa Phi Jan Schweser.
Alpha XI Delta Joan Delamatr.
Chl Omega Cherle Vlele.
Delta Delta Delta Jane McArthur.
Delta Gamma Mlmi Smith.
Gamma Phi Beta Dorothy Kent.
Kappa Alhpa Theta Janne Ketzler.
Kappa Delta Pat Plschel.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Nancy Bayrt,
Pi Beta Phi Gcnene Mitchell.
Sigma Kappa Elaine Krause.
Alpha Gamma Rho Don Clement.
Alhpa Tau Omega Dick Berkhelmer.
Beta Theta Pi Bill Bock.
Delta Tau Delta Charles Pedersen.
Delta Upsilon Skip Stall!.
Kappa Sigma Jerry Drullner.
Phi Delta Theta Tom Brownlee.
Phi Gamma Delta Barney J. Heeney.
Phi Kappa Pal Walt Metz.
Sigma Alpha Epsllnn Bill t.

Sigma Alhpa Mil Sid Rubin.
Sigma Chi Bill Lyon.
Sigma N Lynn Hutton.
Sigma Phi Epsllnn Dewey Davis.
Tau Kappa Epsilon Bob Metrakos.
Theta XI George Shantz.
Zeta Beta Tau Paul Weltchek.
Farm House Don Wlggini.

timate goal is to BEAT the
BRUINS.

A summary of week-en- d events
is as follows:

Rally, Friday, 7:30 p. m.
Float parade, Saturday, 10:30 a. m.
Game, Saturday, 2 p. m.
Alum coffee hour, Saturday, after gam.
Dance, Saturday, 8:30 p. m.

Dog's Life
Seen on campus: A small brown

mongrel standing outside the Tem
ple betwetJh classes, wagging his
tail frantically and searching for a
friendly face.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Re-Ele- ct
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Congressman

Carl T. Curtis
Republican

(fuhUAU fcf Carl T. OartM

KK Names Eight
Skits for Review
Eight skits which will be pre-

sented in the Kosmet Klub show
Nov. 12 in the Coliseum were
selected by the Kosmet Klub
Wednesday night.

The fraternities which qualified
were: Zeta Beta Tau, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Kappa Sigma, Alpha Tau

Spirit Line
All N Club members meet at

the north side of the East
stadium at 1:45 p. m. Satur-
day to form the "Spirit Line."

Faculty Recital
To Give Varied
Entertainment

A varied program of instru-
mental and vocal music is
planned for the next presentation
in the recital series to be given
by faculty members of the uni-
versity school of fine arts. This
Sunday's concert will be pre-
sented in the Union ballroom at
4 p. m.

Donald Lentz, flutist, Emanuel
Wishnow, violinist, and Earnest
Harrison, pianist, will open the
program with the Bach Sonata
from "The Musical Offering."

David Foltz, baritone will sing
three selections, accompanied by
Houghten Furr, and Mr. Lentz
and Mr. Wishnow will each play
three solos. Their accompanist
will be Mr. Harrison.

The complete program is as
follows:

Sonata from "The Musical Offering",
Largo, Allegro, Andante, Allegro Mr.
Lentz, Mr. Wishnow, Mr. Harrison.

O Del Mio Amato Ben, Donaudy;
Orpheus with Hit Lute, Schumann; Eve-
ning Song, Olmetead Mr. Foltz, Mr.
Furr.

Ballade, Gaubert; Serenade, Hue; Melie,
Lentt Mr. Lentz( Mr. Harrison.

Slavonic Dance In G Minor, Dvorak-Krelsle- r;

Minstrels, Debussy; Zapateado,
Sarasate Mr. Wishnow, Mr. Harrison.
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"Seventeen's for me,"

says campus queen
Campua queene depend on
Seventeen Coemetica for that
natural look men look fot.
Follow their lead. For make-
up, for skin care, choose Sev-
enteen Coemetica. Remember
they are fre m possible of
allergy --earning ingredients.
All Seventeen Coemetica art
priced to fit easily Into cam-
pua budgets.

SEVENTEEN COSMETICS

on tale at leading
department tterei

Ombega, Beta Theta Pi, Phi Kappa
Psi, Beta Sigma Psi and Tau
Kappa Epsilon. All skits must be
submitted in printed form to the
Kosmet Klub president, Nobby
Tiemann, before Nov. 10.

Rehearsal Scheduled
The first rehearsal will be held

at the Coliseum Nov. 10 at 7
p.m. The following night, Nov.
11, there will be a dress rehearsal
for all the skits.

Last year Phi Gamma Delta won
first place with a take-o- ff on
Cleopatra and her suitors, Mark
Anthony and Julius Caesar.. Delta
Upsilon took second place, while
Beta Theta Pi took third place.

KK Sponsors Show
Founded in 1911, the Kosmet

Klub has sponsored a fall review
of skits of organized houses since
1928. Although originally sororities
were eligible to compete in skit
competition, the fall review is now
exclusively a male project.

It was also announced that all
Prince Kosmet and Nebraska
Sweetheart candidates must be
submitted before the deadline Nov.
2. These entries can be turned'
in or sent to he Kosmet Klub
room in the Union.

K K WORKERS.
All Kosmet Klub workers

who wish to check out tickets
see Bill Schenck between 3 and
4 p. m. Friday, Oct 29 in Room
307 of the Union.

TONIGHT IS

COLLEGE
NIGHT

RALLY DANCE
or

MORTON WELLS
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INFORMAL
Wear your rally

clothes if you wish

COUPLES ONLY

Adm. $1.50 Per Couple
Tax Included


